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PRESH(XK DESENSITIZATION OF PBX EXPLOSIVES*

Roberta N. Mulford, Stephen A Sheffield, and Robin ft. Almn
IAs Alarm National Labomory

Group M-7, MS F952
la Alarms, NM 87545

F%eshddng delays initiation of PBX-9404 and PBX-9501, relative to unstmcked malmial. In PBX-9404
-hock experimnrs, a fiim shock of 2.3 GPa was followed 0.65 w later by a scmnd shock of 5,6 GI% In

BBX-9501, s prmhock of 2.8 GI% and 0.32 us duration WASfollowed by an in.itladn shock of 6.0 GPs.
kBoth PBX explosives show clear dawmilization while M prdmck persists. In PB -940% initiation of

detonation occurs nearly as am.icipaud fus @ matial, tier coal-rice of h pmhock and main sbmk
inlo 8 single wave. Muhple embedded magnetic gauge were u-W 10 unsure be S!WAhlslosia, Our
data indicam a slighlly Iongcx run to detonation than expmcd, evm thoughs single wmve is initiating he
mamisl. A slight sutw reduction al malesccocG M rquired by k shock dynasnka, mayb respmsl~e
for h ovcrruo- A reactivewave is CICUIYevidentwbik b pfdmck pedsLs. I%c Img run 10 demdon
indicates thal lhis reactive wave is m driving W initiation. A se-tof four phx.lr experiments were per-
formed on PBX-9502, which is unreactive ai ihese pressures, to invcstigaIe he shock dynamics of h iwo
waves in he HE.

lNTRODUCI’ION

Restocking rcsuhing in delayed initiation has
been examined in PBX-9404 and PBX-9501, us-
ing multiple magnelic gauges ernbeddd In W
initialing explosive. l%ese rmasuremenls of par-
ticle veltity enable us 10 follow tie evolution of
r.be rcaclivc wave behind rk shocks, and to cb
serve lhe development of lhia wave irw a demna-
tion. Our obsmations addnxs W previous idea
tiat he rnaerial is complercly desensitized while
rhe preshock is active, but tit the normal run-o
demnar.ion (as given by the pop plot) fti the rna-
tcrial applim as soon as Ihe Iwo shocks coalesce
in[o a single shock.

Previous work on prcshti dcscnsitiz.a[ion was
done by CampMl and Imvis.1 In ti}cir cxpcri-
mmls, a dclonalion wave was run into a pre-
shockcd region, where it was wcakcncd and
cvcn[ually ex:inguishd. ‘Ilc run dislance was
given by P22 T = 1140 (kbar and JIS), f{u Mb
PIIX-9404 and Comp B. IM active region was
inl~prclcd as an induc!ion time fos M spo[ dcac-
tivahw in [he malcnal.
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gas gun to gencrase weU suppcxuxL planar S*
wava of well-kmowa pwsure W expcrimMu
are cnedhncnsional over L& rtgicm and tlnM of
inlerest. Tbe square

P
sure pulse gcncrataj by

rhe projdle may lmhlatc mm Variablu 10
simplify Cxmahkalhxl of Ihe Iinwdependmt k-
havmr of the growsh of she muive wave and al-
lows accume manipulatho of b and pssue
paramc[crs. ~ ~SS gun can reach ~O~C

Y

vclocilics of up 10 1.4 _ -CS
pressures 10 abou: IC.S (H% in PB rnale%~
when single uystal sapphire .

T
clors are usul.

Ilis prmure will detonar.c PB -9404 arid PBX-
9501, but is not su~ficicn[ 10 prorrme prompt rc-
aclion in P}IX-9502

Ernbcdded mul[iple magnuk gauges psovide
unique meawsmwms, in lhc Lxgtangian fra~ of
lb [imc cvolu[ion of lhc shocks. fm up 103 ps.
‘Ilw gauge package rxmsisls C4 eilhcr 5 ncslcd
p.rticlc velocity gauges and 5 irrqmlscgauges,or
of 10 panicle velocity gauges, m rake data as l/2
mm dcp[h In[crvals when the gaugesarc plaud al
a 3(P angle. Usc of multiple ~augcs gives Me-
pcmlcn[ n~asuremcnla of arkk velccily (up)
and stik velocily (Ua). ! Me panmclm arc
oh[ail~cddircclly from lhc dam.

Prcshock cxpcrimcnls are &xE using n cnm-
~)silc projmxilc ll~oun[ed Impacw consisthg of a
low inpdance Ulin Iaycr on IIE frunl sulfate ofs
hi@ impcdamx bxck ing ma[crid. ‘I?Ic projc~lllt



1.2 1
imp-actsBprecisely machhled fla[ explosive cylhl-
&xjinmwhichlhc gauge package is glud 2(a .3(F’
angk. YIK cxpwimcntal setup and x-t dlagrarn [m
a pax-9502 experiment u-e shown iri Fig. 1,
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Figure 1. Espcrirm Id anmnguncnl d x-l dingrun
cbowiog pmsbxk md titin dock ~cnenbo fa s PBX-
9stn Cxpxirmd.

E% “mcnts have been done on PBX-9404,
rPIIX- 5(M,and PDX-9502. Da{aobuhmd from a

shot on PEIX-9502 are show in lTgure 2 W
chmcler of the input waves and t.imc of coales.
Cc41txare clearly cvidcnl, since Lhe material lE-
havcs as an incII material at Owe rcmrres. Data

$from a pair of sho[s done on PII -9404 is super-
irnped in Figurt 3. Prcshock and main shock
pressuresof 2.3 and 5.6 GF% and wave wparaf.im
of 0.7 ps arc accurately repmducwd belvmn Ihe
Iwo shots. Crow[h of lhc reaciivc wave to near
dclona(ion is Cvidtvl[ in Flgum 3. The lcactive
wave crmnging dm ing the prdock is lmxe
clearly prcsrnted in Ifi,gum 4, in which maximum
particle vrlmily vs Imxuion SCIVCS[o show drc ip
proximalc position of [hc rcadvc wave.

Ilcfwatiun (KLurs after 9.4 Jml of run, fmu
i~acl of the fiml shuck, ur 8.7 mm after tic sec.
ond slink colcra the cxphnive, “W fmp plot Ic8
I’IIX-Y404~odi(xz a Nfl of 3.5 Ilm) al Ihc flres-
sure of W scum! sh(dt (50b (lPa). Mcasurtxl
from the locatAonof wave coalrsccncc W Iun is
.3,tl MIW sligh[Iy hw~cr !han Ihc run prrdit:tcd
fl(lln Ihc Pop plot. “I?Ic slighl uvcrrun is also ob-
wIvcd hy -Jtdml{;IIII~Jy in rlanc wave ICILSCR.
ptviflwl(s,.~

I
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Pi Urc 2. Dab frun Cx+ulcnt m PBX.9SU2Willr PI =
3.% GPA tl = 0.32 ~, aad P2= 8.19GR.
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DISCUSSION

‘lM I{ugmiot crossin diagram b the l-x lane is
Lshown in Figure 5. ‘1 &MACRAME u 4 was

used I() ~.cncrate this diagram. A{ wave coalcs-
ttncr, fhc rclum [o a single shock in the nxtlrrial
rcquim a switch from the secondto the princi al

fI Iugonio& with comcspu!in~ gerwalicm o a
small rarcfactlon in (IW malcrial. “W rnagnltude
uf lhi9

E
essurc dr

%
is calculalal. usin h

MA(.RA 1?cork, to fal Ilml 0,15 m% ( .7%)
in IWX-9.S02, and atwu[0.06 (N%(1.I%)In l)l\X-
9’104, if the [)11 X-94(M were incri. ~)jlc IhC
magnimdc of Ibis drop is nol wflicicnf 10 aflrr Ihc
run ()htainml from the i4~pplt~ appmrlably, il Iliay
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Fi w 4. M-imum particle Vckdict of rCZCtiVCwcw
“%In flX-9404 cxpcrimen14. Collkim 0( rcadve wave sod
small ra-cf~ction mxurs at poin[ A

-.

tion of * rtxord in Ihc fcgion wkre the 17.rCfaC-
Llon wave i.s alcukx@ 10 be (velocity obLsirIed
from MACRAME calculalkm) reveals uo pertur-
baticm on W flu q of lhc wave W 1.7% rise
calculated in u was expcc@ to & large enough

10 dclcd, but & h appsrcnrly not the case. TM
unrxlaimy in particle vclocily In lbesC records Is
StmlJl 110 2%.

The PBX-9404 expaisnenls cxhibil he sasm
panicle vehxhy ~dcs as ~ obscsvd for
PBX-95(Y2,witi b addhlonof k reactive wave
emerging a.fler W ~cl shock This wave
emerges almostas sooa as UMseoond shrxk ps-
sure is c.sla.bIisM in b malcrial, rmnlradicting
rhc idea that be mslerial has b complcLciy de-
sensitized by & first tik A-B to Carnp-
bcll and Travis’caitex-icqlb. ml shcck h 100
short to prcxhm knsitlzaiim. with P,% =
6441140,

However, Ore cuqcn~ of h reactive wave
before cmal~ncc apparentlydoes not cmnuibule
10lhc dcvclopmlll of rbcdelonadw once maks-
umm of tie two waves has mcurmrl lle run ix,
instead,exmndcdslightly afler eslablishxnen[of a
Single shock

Ihe small rarcfach.n discussed earlier propa-
gates back inm h rcacling rnausial as shown in
Figure 5. When rbc ~ctive wave enczmnlers the
rucfacllon, a rckthm In h maximum u
r~chcd by tie waveoccurs,as shown in FIgurc 1
l%c leactivc ~ve is quenchd as lhc poin[
(markuj “A”) XI which the ricfactioo rnecls iL
This drop is seuI lo irtdlvldual waves as an ca:ly
maximum in uP and Ihcrr a sharp drop off, a trun-
cation of tic rcdve prolile.

“llcse obscrvar.irmlead 10 s model in which
[hc prwihock cmqn-csscsW maiet-ial, and [hen lhc
SCUM shock ~rnmcs A reacticxL ‘Ilc second
shcck is pr agating in a pshockcd rugion of
elcvawd T,T and density, TNs second shock
produces a sI:Ic, off tre pfincipsl Ilugoniol. of
Iowcr lrriqwrahn fm rhe given final pressure,
“Ilus Ihc rcaclive WaVCprqagal~ in a [r.gim of
Iclativcly low T, high P, and high dcm$ily, which
has ken prmom~sd @ a ti~i[y ar{)uml 2.(XI
glcm~. a dcnsily XI which ~c run to dcl(malion
might M cxpcctd 10 be exucdingly long hmcd
o[t cslimalcs ma~ in Ref. 6. “IhecIcva[c(j inili~i
dcmily In [his rcgicm slso is as.~ialcd wilh IIW
rcfnowrl 0( sortt fraclirm of Urc krl spu[s ill [his
ll~~lth[ial. “Ilis rcgirm is shown m IIIC x-k diacram.
l’i~um 5, as rcc[ul 1, Immndcdtry ihc i)lput :h(wk
ml the lr(ulning small rarcfiiclion. lhltlcr Ilwsc
t“lul~li(ituls,(Ilc [caclive wave attr!rl J[rs slowly,
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FIgum 6. Maslmum panicle vclaitics d rcacrhc wavcc
in PDX-9404 cx@mcn~, in rqioo of prcabock. h

xpoinla uc muim~ of wavcc uicing * udlision W
nrcfaclion, in region 2.

propagating a[ nearly the same velocity as he sec-
ond shock which promotesi[.

EnamrNeringrherarefacti~ lhc r=cli~c wave
is allenuakxi llc wave proc&dsin a second re-
gion (Figure 5 region 2) in which P and dmsity
are lowered slighlly, and T u rnainlained al irs
mlalivcly low vaJue.The initial eunditions are still
dicr.mcxlby the prcshock. I?u?reactive wave in
lhis Icgion exhibils a reduced parlicle velody and
also a wave velocity neu zero. as shown in
ITgurcs 5 and 6.

l%c eslablishlmnt of a single stik generates a
u~m[a~l disconli.wi[y, which bounds a rhi.rdregion
(I:igu.re 5 region 3). Aaoss lhis omaa disconli-
nuily, the T stale is raisul 10Lhatpmsaibd by ~c
principal I hqymiol.. ‘Jlc single stmck propagates
into nm(c.lial with initiaJ T anddensity again in (he
usual (1.84 gkm~, 220 K) range for dcvcl numl
of a m Mmal hrlcn)gcncou.s reactive wave, f ci[her
I:igmc 4 nor l:i~mc 5 indicaics Lhal the reactive
wave in Ibis region is unrclalcd 10 lhc rcaclive
waves in [he prcsh(xkcd regions. bul tic long run
to dcunmlion supporls this idea. Ilis wave cle-
vclops inm dcmnalion as expoetal. ‘M run 10
(Iclo:l:i[itm is cIIrIMlaJ slighdy over [hat aniici-
pa[c(l at Ihe pI CSSUICO( Ihc sccxmdwave trxausr.
td the sli III

~ N
rrswc nxluclial al c4)alcsccncc.

“I?M ~, : > I lNJ (Iilclionl for dcscnsiliza -
li(m (IIxy al isc put] y fIUIII IJE condi[ion whmc [hc
lt)ll~r. r r allows [hc lcadhm in qitm I Ii) run
ntaicr u}llqdcli(m, Acmically duntinfl Ihc tc -
Ill;lin iq: ))01 SIX)1s,rilhcr (wcipir$sm il]g Ihrm wilh

reaclion producl g- or d wing h l~al
chemisuy hrough partial reaction. We anticipate
doing expnrnems in lhis regim.

CONCLUSIONS

A pressure drop is required by he shock dy-
namics of ● double shock coahxcing to a single
shti lWs pr~sure drop is nol visible in PBX
9502 records, bu[ may nonerhel~s be muh.ing in
W exm’ded run obserwcd In PBX-9404 akr
rmalwencc of Ihe two shocks.

A r=ctivc wave is enwging in tie preshwked
rmerial, but apparendycloa nozmnlribuu m the
dcmnation, as mdicaled by an cxmndedrarherthan
Uuncaled sun tier maksw~ Ttie reactive
wave is dcple~d by the small mrefachn al
walesrxncc. ‘k r=ctive wave io he przsihocked
region may indicate chemistry or ‘pre-burning- of
rhe houpots. as WCU as rheir ~mpmssion. as I
rmxhanism for descnsiliz.ation.
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